
Western Asylum.sioners of internal .revenue to establish! Additions to, the different churches inThe 40th Congress expires on theCarolina Watchman. The West Virginia enatorship is at
last decided. It goes to Mr. D. 13.

Lucas, one of the twelve revolutionary
obstructionists who prevented Senator
Camden's f

Tobacco raisers are admonished by
those who know more about the busi-
ness than we know, not to attempt a
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What Does it
What can be the niotiv wirieb aetu-- 1

afc s the President m H VU U the
Uecofder-hi- p of the District of Colum- -
lin Votlimr in aponrtno the nominationt o T iof Matthews, of N. Y.. he brings for
ward another colored man from Bos
ton for that oftW. Will any one rise
to exnlain whv the PnjHident wants to
fill the place with a negro.

Agent of the Am. Bible Society.

The B'Mical Recorder says P. R
Law. of Monroe, has received the ap--

nointment as Agent of this society to
fill the nlace made vacttit by the death
of Calvin H. Wiley, M). He is a new

crop unless they can make a first rate
article, interior or low graues win
not payvfor4he raising.

A boot and shoe merchant at Car
thage, Jll., advertises his house - by
painting huge boot tracks on the pave
ment leading to it.

The Legislature, bv appointment, are
today making appointments of Magis
trates, There were about JSUUU names
to, he- - considered, --distributed over the
00 counties of the State. -- ; '

South Boston on the R..& I). R. R.
was almost destroyed oy nre. oiarcn
1st. Loss estimated at $200,000.

The "Twin City Daily," has changed
hands, Mr. Snider having sold, out to
Mr. J. O. Foy.

The Birmingham boom continues
after this fashion, in one instance
not to mention others. ' ' " '.

cirinan to us, but is' very highly spoken of
1 by those who know him as being well

a'thijuace.

The Legislature
will adjourn Monday next, by limita-
tion of time. Some of the members

. '
I J l 1 J L

will never be ret u men ana snouiu not
,.411 in all, we have heard mteHigent

gentlemen say it was the weakest body

ttter HssemW
nt Rale gh. Bv that as na, let not
the people forget tnatmjbey want
their binuneas wetLdone noLMU) vote tor

The East Birmingham Land Cmpanyiih-- d

luring to entice away from their
hofneg siUv women and gn0raiit men
to-&rf- t Lake. Well informed people
eruywhere should be on their guard
mimi these wolves in sheep's clothing

Tidep mdents as , they dif las year.S I- ... .

JPbey threw into the bUte Assembly an
7 element or e vu oy wnicn muc n ueiuy

m

1 1 I 1 . A. I uto nusinesB mm uvuvi mtw-in- n t

wrought It it hot be forgotten that
democrat whoTalues printiple can :

.. CJU.f-- WIT IHUIO aUl'IU IWW M.XJI c, ti wiviv.- -

- UtrUUCIJl.. UletJI. . ..1VM ail will, nuu, n. .
roihoii r hw i thP white man h tate.",v"" r -- -

?a nf.i 1 41 .uit. "inaeiienaeniB, uuum sremcsuu--
iect in this light, but lean to the side' . . . - ... . .
Uiu cwwr ou nv viicy mum it iot
nr --nnnnri to ..ffiee. reffardlesa of COl- l-

1 0 I

-

Warning Railroad Cars

is a more dimcuit suoiect tnan woum
at first seem. In case of a smash up
the ominan' nres. in stoves is api to
firs the cars, and Hum to death the
passengers who may be unable to es- -
cape from the wreck. If heated with I

hot water, as h:us been done in some
instances, there is ditiigerof explosions,
and the consequent flying timbers,

I T 1 I

irons, and hot scalding water. 11 neat- -
.1 1 n r 1

ed by steam, tnere is danger irom ex

plosions and scalding eam; so mat
by any of these means there is danger

iiic square arouim me uuun iiuusk;. a
forwriiMr ;n tnp Ci'thm raises thennmtinn

special warehouses in. which to deposit
the product of distilleries, and it author- -

izes the Federal iudees to makes
able pro vision 3. for tne comfort ofpersons
unpnsoneu, an; givemc circuu couns
express power to remove "U. S. commis
sioners from ottjee-- . . ,: j, : . .

It will be : seen--, from the above that
while this bill does not reduce the inter'
nal revenue, H frees the system from
many ef its objectionable features,-- and
ouf people will an ly hope that Congress
will pass the-- W1U E::. S- -

House and Senate.
Washingteay Feb 88. War is brewing

between, the two '.houses of Congress.
The members of the Senate committee on
appropriations who are usually very quiet
in their uttemnecs, make no concealment
erf their opinion . that, an ex t ra session is
now almost inevitable, nor do they hesi-

tate pfaee tfie blame where they think
it belongs. ' ." .

After two ot 'three conferences on the
sundry civil hill last week, which were
almost, aulined by the early withdrawal
of the- - House, conferrees, a meeting was
secured at H Vctoek yesterday morning,
Which was Intended-b- y the Senate mem- -

bers to objst through --the night as well, if
necessai-vt- o complete the bill and clear
the' desks fW remaining appropriation
bills. .The programme was broken Up by
the rhHfMnaii'w ffiecHbuse committee 011

appropriations.- - --wiu at 3 oVlock left to

:Xhe.fonoTrecs; Juet again net ween 5
o'elock'Tn fce eVehtng, but before

midnight 4he-- satrrtj getrt leman WtthdreW,
iaer;jiiriioticathiit hccoukl not meet

The wemlTCTs-ef-tli- e Senate committee
express great indignation at the w hole

Matter oowse of . the proceedings by the
House ami Us managers in respect to tne
aPftroitrifatidnbnis. Four 6f ihe anu ual
appropfflitftiti tffflshave not yet reached
the Keivat ti". There- - i already talk of the
passage oelnMoa..exmH1K appro-prfaiio- ns

for ( 'months upon! the oasis of
those or (Hi current year. It is said at
"he Sehfdehat- - "this expedient, - besides
the leading ' entanglements and unneces-
sary expenditures as in the past could
only "cpycr the failure of the legislative
and naval bil Is. Matters to be provided
for in the Sundry civil and aefiejeucy
bills, would, it is said, demand explicit
attention aiid.-definit- e appropriation.

kotteries in the Hails.
Washington, --Feb. 28. The Senate bill

to prohibit the mulling of newspapers and
other publications contaiuinglotterv adver-
tisements, and providing a penalty for the
violation of the same, was taken up in the
Senate to-Un- y.

.

"

Mr. Salisbury --offered an amendment, but
abbs' qucnt'y. wibVrew it, .stating that he
was a ware "that the bill could hot become
a law at this session. The bill wns panned.
40 to 40: lit makes it unlawful to mail
newspapers or other publications contain-

Ling lottery .advert isincnts, and prescribes a
penalty t not more than $ 1,000 and impnx
on meat for ; not more ibuu one or both for
each offense.'

The Legislature.

. The follow ing is the full text of a bill in-tr- o

in ed in ,,the Se.iau in connection with
the .Macl.iiu iy Act oj the Bill on Finance:''..11

e peisons, w ncioer as nwncrs or
in fr.ust. or.u any nuuciary capacity, w bo
shall have in t Ut-i- posesion or control any
note, bond, account, giort gage, or ot her and
every Obligation --of ""debt of any and every
form .whatsoever, b aring interest, shall be
reOititVif to ' fuin'sh the assessors of their
nsfiecffVe towns ami townships, within 'the
State, with, a a'riften stat:ment of all and
every said oWJ atui, subscribed and sworn
t , ig thef with the value upon which
they estimate 'such oh igation as above
mentioned. And if any person or persons
shall fail to comply with the said require-
ments, or to p'aee a certain valuation on

then the said noU--s and
otlur obligations shall ferever lie barred in
collect iron by any aurhority of any court in
North Carolina.. It shall be the duty of
said assessors to return such sworn state-
ments to the ne-is- tcr of deeds who shall
certainly file the same, and the said state-
ments shall be in evidence against the ry

of such obligations."

Mr. Pearson and the Senate. I

The republican House, led by Mr. Pear-
son, and the democratic Senate, stand
squarejy opposite to each other on the ques-
tion of a stock law for Buncombe. The
House insists on Mr. Pearson's bill on the
subject. It will not hear to the Senate sub-
stitute for. that bill. It will agree to no
compromise. The Senate conferees there-lor- e,

reported in according with these facts
and have, at their request, been discharged.
We suppiMMt another conference will be
held, as tc parliamentary practice sanc-
tions t n o.ormorc conferences in such cases,
but, meantime, the contest is on. Mr. Pear-
son's proposition is that the question of the
stock law shall be submitted to the people
of all the various townships that in other
wocds jhe whole question shall lie reopened.
The Semite'Yil'stitute provides for submis-
sion ,of the auystioii ''to two townships and
parts of f nreVnrher towi sldps only the
sections that are itiosl dissatisfied with tin
aw andnere only p"n application of one
..ir.i!-.....iV!..- i.-- : . .111 uki'iuuiii.T ui rgiMqca vuicrs intrc-iii- .

'T'ire Hiw"; it tfrtfst Im; undent pod, is in
force in Buncomljctlu fences have lK-e- n

Ttirn .HlijWni aipf.U would seem the part of
wisdom tj4:,Vfttt. at Wst u while before at irv
iju-- t l.e (UMstion ot' its final adoption or re-
jection. , r

.1 he a a- local (yie nrrelv but it
has servi d i( vi,) th,- - antngouisin Wet w ecn
the republii;a-n House and tile, deinorcratic
Senate. I lie., .lyadti.g I act in the ( asc i that
in certain townships the fences have all
been torn dm-- n while "in other parts of the
counj y. hey n mat n in a measure intact and
bWd :hc readilf : restorcil it the neopl e

should vote tr rcst6i c them. It is in these
sections that the Senate proposes to submit
the question to the peole. . In the other
pans ol the county, where the fences have
been entirely removed, the Senate proposes
to .let the new method have. a trial. Sac
i nd Oheercer. . r.

General News.

Horrible Bailroad Accident
Eastoa, Pa. Feh 2(L Seven boys, ages

ra no tn --front 13 fen to Tears, whs had been
hinting mu-kvt- a. were walking home on
track ot the Lehigh Valley Ilaiirottd t..dav
They- - saw a crml train Jtnproachiitir them
on one track and stepping on the other to
avoid It, when a faat uussener train rai
into them at the momout the coal train wa.
opposite them.

The hoys were all struck by the passen
ger train" S'me were knocked aaint the
coal train and 'some to the opposite side of
tbe rowl. htx were horribly crushed and
i nstanrty ki ! led. One escaped unhurt,
liWn" beefi' itrttck . Oy the body of hii
ui oi her aud knocked off the track.

4th of March. It exjwcted the Presi-

dent will call for an extra tension of
the 50th Conzress to finish business
which could not, or rather was not at-

tended to by the 4)th. Of this some
Un annninriut inti hills form nn ini- -
., Tbt Kon ite ( rpnnbl ic:m I

Lj' the democratic House for the
Kinilranpa anil nn that, nlp-.- i will work
on the people.

Mrs. Druse, of Herkimer, N. Y. was
hung at that place on the 28th feb.,
for the murder of her husband- - Nur
raerous and most pressing efforts were
made by friends and others to have tne
sentence commuted, but the uovernor
would not interfere to arrest the regu
lar nrocess of law. The murder was
exceeding! v barbarous, and the woman
made her own children parties to the
aetion. and her execution may be the
means of saving her children from the
sallows after such a lesson as she
taught them in the taking off of the
husband and father.

"Latter Day Saints," or Mormons,
it well authenticated, have their nns--
MonanM in munv narta of the South.

: . n,,A .,iu,vCIllISOl ITTS Ul IIIC CHI wilt, nnvi """"
th : h of on wbich to
8ta1ldAUa work their mischief.

.1 t
. SZTnSSeZ oumt--j

Pro tie, unuer
the preaching of Mr. Pearson, was wit h- -

- , , , crowds more
.than oon nhhnn onfntnpp into nnv Olie

-- i i a 1. .tk.. , v

auuoiniioieiib.. . suikuik. iciuuc . m,
,'B,' " wasg

n lmiH Himimilnitmn nepninnunv it.
. . , . . " i.1
DU a neeP n irresisiaoie .ise a
on oinnifv nf ifa nmvar fllin inHllPnl1
TK n.aituK lifivp nnw pIosim).

a storv of horrlblcvice and depravi
ty conies out through a catholic priest
w 10 visited the lumber camps 111 Uana--
da. where he found a large number of
voune women who had been enticed
by false representations and promises
enduring treatment and dearedation
WOrse than death, which, indeed, seem
ed to he their only escape from their

M

deplorable condition.

Buncombe county owes a debt of
$100,000. The county owns the pub--
i: j il. n i 11 .

n ui:utv :n keenini? nn the nublic
. J . ti : .1-

- - -

square, insistiug that it is of no proht
to the county or and proposes to

: Jin(i wniv the nmcHHis to the
payment of the debt. It is estimated
to be worth &40,000.

The Senate committee asked to be
discharged from the further consider... , ...question in buncombe, ana it was

The waQted to aniend
the bill, but Pearson and his friends
would agree to no compromise and so
the Senate Committee washed their
hands of the whole business.

The British government is buying
up cavalry and artillery horses in this
country, paying from $150 to $200
ahead.

.The only man in this county making
a creditable effort to improve the stock
of horses in this section is Mr. J. M.
Harrison, of Mill Bridge. The sub-
ject should interest the farmers of this
country when foreign governments
send to us for good horses.

Mrs. Druse, the woman hanged at
Herkimer, N. Y., Feb. 28, made a full
confession of the killing of her hus-
band, in which she said it was done
because he was a brute. She implica-
ted Chas. Gates as an active assistant.
She fired the first shot and Gates fol-
lowed it up with several more.

1,500 persons are reported as having
perished by the late earthquake, most
of them in Italy, and these ngures look
large until compared with visitations of
the same kind in formers years. In
1703, 200,000 persons perished in Yed-d- o,

Japan; and in 1731, 100,000 were
killed by the earthquake at Pekin.

The Merchants Revieic says Mr. Jno.
P. Lawrence, aged 80 years, of Gran-
ville county, was entirely cured of
asthma by placing his head over tobac-
co sprinkled on coals of fire and inhale
the smoke. The tobacco made him'
drunk and caused vomiting. He went
to sleep and waked up cured.

There was a $200,000 fire in Balti-
more on the morning of the 25th.
Darby & Co., candy manufacturers,
were the sufferers. Several hundred
hands employed in the buildings
caped by not being present when the"
fire broke out.

- Opium and Morphine. The use of
these poisonous drugs in the XJ. S. is
said to be rapidly op the increase. A
writer addressing: the Legislature urges
the passage of a law prohibiting the
sale of them except on the prescription
of a renglar physician.

The Canadian "Evangelists :0m.
were lately trying to stir up disorders
between Ihe whites and black, at
Columbia. S. C. were forced out of the
city.
' Feb. 28. Pier 37. North River, N.

Y., burnt. Loss from $350,000 to
1400,000, falling on the Morgan Line
Steamship Co. A large quantity of
cotton included in the loss.

A heavy fall of snow in Baltimore
on the 23th.

Charlotte under the preaching of Mr.
Pearson, are as follow:
Methodist church, joined 20tb, 49

ioi
.yd

First Pres. 20th. 28
i.7lbf 35 63

Second 41 20th, 37
- - - 27th, 36

Baptist u it 20th, 17
ti 27tb, tr 23

Calvary 41 20th, I
it 27th, 1

Lutheran 44 14 27th, 3
Assoc't Ref. 44 44 27th, 1

Episcopal church, baptised 3

Total. 270J. ' l ,t 1 , -

Charlotte Observer. March 1st.

Shakes in Georgia and South Carolina.
An trust a. Ga.. Feb. 26th. A sliuht shock

of carihnuakts was felt here about 5 o'clock
this monrtnir, but caused no excitement
It was also telt sli-'- t I v at Columbia, Sum- -

mem He, Chariot town and elsewhere ID
South Carolina and said to be more severe
than vibrating.

Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 26. The --steam
barye Cumberland, one of t he largest on
the lakes owned bv S. Gild rich, of Vermifc- -

lion, Ohio, sunk at wharf here this morning.
a steam eoek having burst. She had on
board. 7o 000 busltcls ol h at stored for
Eastern pa ties. '

The Chamberburg (Pa.) Daily Register,
in noting the fact, that there has been
check in the tide of emigration lo the West
from that section, mentions that. several per
sons from Franklin county and a colony from
Cumberland county have recently purchased
homes in North Carolina. Others haverre--

ceutlv gone to Alabama and Florida. It
sav t hat a section of Pennsylvania has been
flooded wiih Nin th Carolina literature, and
many others are seriously rfnsidcling the
question ot locating in this State.

A recent conflagration in a remote Chi- -

nc-- e village d est roved the ancestral home
of the family o! Confut ins. wit h all its eon
tents, texts on stone, com incntarh s. won
ucrous carvng in jade and alabaster, price
less jars of porcelain, jewel ano previous
metal work, one of the most
literary and artistic museums in the world
containing as it did nearly every extant
memorial of the treat teacher. In the
building, erected about 000. B. C, genera-
tion after generation,, the male heirs of the
Chinese philosophers have. dwelt in uubro-ke- n

line for 2,500 years, bearing the title of
dukes.

A River of Fire.
THE GREAT ERUPTION OF M.Vt'NA LOA OX

THE ISLAND OF HAWAI.

fSnn Francisco, CalM Feb. 26, ?87. The
steamer Australia, which arrived here
this morning from Honolulu, brings full
particulars of the great lava flow from
Manna Loa.

The sight is described as magnificent
beyond description. The column of tire
was firat .observed from the summit of the
c ater on tbe night of January 16. - The
tire died down before midnight, but great
volcanic disturbances con tinned up to the
night of the 18th, when fire and lava
again burst forth from the mountain side.
The length of the flow is estimated at
twenty miles. This distance the lava
accomplished in two days, spreading as it
descended, reaching the sea on the eve-
ning of Jauuary 20.

The stream of lava continued to flow
without iuterruptiou until January 20
when a river of fire burst forth, following
the line of the lava flow. When the fires
flamed out the heavy earthquakes ceased,
although slight tremors were felt at in-

tervals thereafter.

A Double Surprise.
Charlotte Chronicle.

Yesterday morning's Chmnie'e renoun-
ced the return of Judge W. P. Bynuni from
an extended Southern trip. his
thresh hold fwr the first time since the 20th
of ls( January.

Win 11 the Judge came up town tester-da- y

morning he did not wear a very cheer-
ful countenance, :tnd a Chronh le rer recti-tativ- e

shortly learned the cause ot this
troubled appearance. Judye B;num had
made the discovery that during hisaUsence.
burglars had affected an entrance to his
resilience and had stolen all ot' his solid
vcrware, a fine collection valued at 2,o00.
Hetoic leaving home last January. .Indue
Itynnm had c ireful ly packed hisMlerware
in a tritiiK, winch he locked una placed in
his lii'droom.

The hurglars went directly to the lel- -

riMtm in wlin a w.-i-f placed the treasure, nnd
breaking pen the trunk, secured the con
tents and stoic quietly away with the
Ixxrtv.

The los of the valuable ware greatlv
disturlK'd Judge Bynum, and in his efforts
to get a elew. he made a visit to the office
of the Southern Express Com mnv in l lie
n hopes ot finding trace of it shipment

In this, however, he wus unsuccessful, and
he turned t leave tkc office, when one of
Hie clerks called him baik.

There is k heavy Ikx Ibr vou here." saioS
the clerk, "shipped from New York." "

'Well,' the Jadge answered altrartcd- -

Iv, "send it down to mv house."
Judge Bvnuni then returned to his law

othVc, and all thoughts of the box passed
truu his mind, but when he went bowe to
linner'he found- - a heavv iron-hoop- ed box

awaiting him. It lore a lalel of the Neu
York City Express ami was marked to W.
P. Hvnum, Charlotte, N. C. -

Curious to know what the box contained.
Judge By nn in proceeded to open ifc He
found that it wns a donhle box, and when
the. inner lid was removed, lie was atnn- -

ished to see his missing silverware. The
goods Were .packed in the most careful man-
ner, and the thoroughly mystified but de-- .

lighted jud;c removed the articles one bv
one, and f und every single piece of the
stolen silver had been returned.

Jude Bynum left here Ibr Florida on
January 24th, and the express office records
show, that the latx was receivtd here from
New York three weeks ao, so that tin
burglary iimt have been committed short
ly after his departure. The mvstery of the
theft and the return of the goods is one of

moat pu7.1 ng character, but now that
Judge Bnum has received the -- oods. he is
not iMithoring himself about advancin
theories.

An old merchant said vears aero that
not more than 1 per cent, of the beat class
of merchants succeed without failing in
Philadelphia, Not more than 'J per Cent,
of the merchants of New York ultimately
ret ire on an independenecucf er ha viug su

to the usual ordeal of failure, and
not more than three oat of every hun-
dred merchant in Boston acquire an in-
dependence, fn Cincrnuati, out of 400
business men In businesa twenty years
ago five are now doing business. Lry
Goods CUrofitie. ,s- -

We are in receipt of the Report of the
Board of Directors of the Western t ;

Asyliiriitort for the two years
ending Xoy. S?, 1

a We learn Irom It
that of tlfe fra.uw appropnaieti oy ine

Oeaeml Assembly for the support 01ast
& v . . : . . . ... iL.an mcreasea nuuroer 01 juhiwi m

Asylum in consequence of its enlarge
ment, 914,oW was lert nnexpenueu anu
remains for future use.

W. J. Yates. Eso., the President of the
Board of Directors, in his Report pays a
just tribute to Messrs. J. U. tiau, J. .

Harper, and Dr. F. T. Fuller, the build- -

tug committee, for their tan niuiness anu
efficiency. They served the State in that
capacity twelve years without compensa
tion, ana compietea tne nonn wing 01

the Asylum Oct. 1, 1886, leaving about
ten thousand dollars of the building fund
unexpended. The line dividing the ter--

ritory of the Asylum at Kaieign ana hh
at Morgan ton has been moved mnner
east, and 12 counties ,have been added to

m m

the territory of the Western Asyium.
The Report, covering ri pages, is nueu

with statistics, which must be highly in
teresting to students of medicine and to
alienists.

The Report is very neatly printed by
Mr. P. M. Hale, late Public Printer.
Hickory Press.

How to Crain Flesh, and Strength,
. Use after each meal Scot t 's Ktiuilsiou
with Hypophoephites, U is as palatable
as milk and easily digested. Tne rapid-
ity with which delicate people improve
with its use is wonderful. Use it ana
try your weight. As a remedy, for Con- -

suinution. lnroat anections. ana bron
chitis, it is u neuual ed. llease read'f u I
used Scott's Emulsion in a child eigh t

months old with irood resulL. He gain
ed four pounds in a very short time." !

'r.. A..' u.. ... ir r H..L J " T .roi-i- .

invn, 1 ki.u, .11. .viauaioii. a
Scott's Emulsion to a gentleman 65 years
old troubled with Chronic Bronchistis,
with the most excellent results." J. C.
CAflOX, Broken Arrow, Ala. 19:4t.

There will be a meeting of the larmcrs
of the county at Conover today (27th) to
consult in regard to matters of interest.
Among other things to be discussed is the
question of a store, to be
owned by farmers, and run by their
agent on the cash principle. If they de-

termine to establish it we should advise
them by all means to run it on the cash
system strictly. Buy for cash and sell
for cash. That will do away with the
expense of a book keeper, and will super-
cede the necessity of making the good
customers pay for the losses sustained by
reason ofbad debts. Hickory Press.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shrincr's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from the hi --

man body, where they exist, if used ac-
cording to directions. You are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

--J. WILLIAM BOYD,
(Formerly of Bvthnnan. Va ) ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Salisbury, IT. C.

fjc0fhce with J. M. lladen.-- a

New Spring Goods.

WITTKOWSKY & BAKUCH,

Charlotte, U. C.

send fob Samples 0? them i :

Here is a List of Host Attractive

Banana!

24 in Diagonal Suitings, beautiful (roods, at
15cts per yd.

24 in Satin Diagonal Plaid Dress (roods, three
toned, 2 lets per yd.

30 in Figured Satines at 161 ct, equal to
French Goods.

27 in Dress Ginghams very handsome at 10c
and 12.J cts per yd.

36 in An w ool Albatross in tau, pink, blue.
white, at 45cts per yd.

1000 Ladies plain Linen Cape Collars sizes
2 to 13 at 6cts each.
600 pairs of Ladies white Linen Cuffs at 10

cts a pair.
Ladies reg. mad Balbriggan Host at 21cts

per pair worth JOcts.
Misses solid colored Hose 6 to 81 at 9 eta ner

pair worth 12$ cts piur.
. It in Batistes in a fine "me of Shades at only
lOets per yard.

36 in English Caahmercs superior finish all
colors at 33ets per yard.

IV in white Corded Oreandies at lOcts aer
vard.

27 in white plaid Organdies at 12 cts per
vard.

Checked Nainsooks at 8. 10, and 12J cU per
yard, up.

40 in white India Linen, elegant eoods. onlv
lOcts per yard.

A large lot of 10-- 4 white Honevcomb Snrcads
at UgcU each.

A lot of 10-- 4 white Crochet Snrcads at 83et
each.

The most popular Wire Bustles at 50ct each,
Send for our illustrated Sheet of Ladies Una.

lin Underwear.
Gents Clothing ! Gents Furnishing Goods !

Mens silk clocked Balbrieean H Hose at
22 lets a pair worth 35ts.

Mengifntaundried pleated open front and harV
ShirU, Vi'Hin-utt- a, f8 cts each.

Men colored bordered and white If. S. llanfl- -
kerehief at 10. 12 and 15tcs eac h nn

Mens figured Satin Scarfs a new line fnr
each.

When goods don't suit von return them
evcrr time.

We receive on the on an average of 400 re
quests for Samples every month, which brinr
us as many as 1000 orders per month, these
range from lOcts up to $50,00 and $100,00 andoften more. Kiwsrtutft'LLY,

Wittkowsky & Baruch.

Notice of the Insorporation of
the Salisbury Water

Works Company,
In accordance with law, notice i hereby

S!S2hL!.b' AUSBURT WATE It
unixs Wl u rAJI l p have Ih ome Incnr- -

poraieu inr uie penoM of thirty yara,itlne lhihihi sio. k or ei'hti.fiv i
dollars divided into fright hundred nd

7,",c,,u, Pr value of one hun-dred ea.h. Thst said Corp rationhas In eii orgnnized f.,r Hie purine f con-structing and operating Water Works, andfeWft " the i'l-ahitai,- i, of the
tiur ,.t 1...1

water. J. M. HOHAHcfk
Feb. ... mi.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powdejr never varies, a marvel 0f nurtstrength, and wbolesomenesH. More economi.ithan tbe ordlnnrv kinds, and cannot be sou ntcompetition with the multitude or low test imweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlTitcans, ito va 1. Baking PoWfutK Co.. 10 will st.X l

For sale, by Bingham Co., Young Jt Bos.
tian, and A. C. Harris.

NEW vTflBH
j 1. uir . 1 1 1 it 1 1 1

11 JJ II LI J 1 1 i I II I

I A M NOW OPENING AT

CORNER

a full and complete line of Ladies nnd
Children's GOAT, GLAZED, GONDOLA
and KID SHOES from, the most, reliable
and popular manufacturers. And in GEN-
TLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES my
stock cannot be surpassed. My line of
SOF! KNOCKABOUTS and STIFF
HATS is complete, having all ihe '

VERY LATEST SPRING STYLES;

My line of ladies and gentlemen' TRUNKS
is attracting a great deal of attention,
especially the double tray with the patent
support. They were bought directly from
the factory and w ill be sold at least 20 per
cent lower than usual prices.

LEATHER VALISES, CLUB BAGS, ami
SILK UMDRELIVS at corresponding LOW
PRICES.

I wouldjiay to the public that my entire
stock wits bought for cash and 1 shall gjve
my patrons the l nefk of low prices., Mv

goods arc all marked in plain figures and
will In; sold as marked. I HAVE BUT
ONE PRICE.

Call and examine-m- utock ami price
goods belere you purchase. .

,

Respectfully,

J. Z. S0HtJLT&
10 lin.

NORTH CAROLINA t -
- -

ROWAN COUNTY.
tiaving q nan neu as .executors or tbe

estate of George H. Gheert; deCd.,we,!er--b-
notify all persons having claims auainH

said estate to present tin in for pa inent
within twelve months frohi this date." An!
all persons owing said estate will ' please
come forward ami settle. - v. . --.

David B. Gukkx, ) Ex'rs. ofr
W. A. Ramsey, ( Geo. II. Giirea.

Jan. 27th, 18H7. -

GOLD Mil L AT A BARGAIN !

A 5 stamp gold mill and 4 copper
plates, 40x20, all good as new and but
little used, for sale at a bargain.

Address T. K. Bruner,
Salisbury, N. C.

nu w Are btiUHIT, j Bki ore the Clerk.
Henry C. Bost, AdminiKtrator of Sarah

Linster, deed, vs. Ransom Jacobs, and
others, heirs at law of Sarah Linster.
This is a special proceeding instituted

upon petition by the plaintifi's adininistra:
tor for a final accounting and settlement
of the estate of his intestate, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendants, Elizabeth Covington,
lelitha Ucaton. Sallio Cheatham, the
heirs at law of Thomas Hall, names un
known; The heirs at law of Sallie Lim-paug- h,

names unknown: The heirs at law'
of Alexander Hall, names unknown, are
necessary parties to the determination of
this proceeding, and that they are non-reside-

of this State and cannot, after due
diligence be found therein, it is therefore
ordered by the Court that publicatiion.be
macie tor six successive weeks in tne
"Carolina Watchman," a newspaper pub-
lished in said county, commanding tho
non-reside- nt defendants above named
and all other heirs at law of said intestate
to appear at the office of the Clerk ef the
Superior Court for aaid count v within
twenty days irom 18th dav of Feenagr
1887, and uu.-iwer- . the petition liled in this
proceeding, and make proof of 'cfaimftf
any they have to share in the dwrn&o- -

tion of the funds of said estate, and let
them take notice that if they fail to ans-
wer the said publication within that
time, the plaintiff will apphr to the
Court for the relief demanded in ike
petition. Given under my hand andl
of said Court this 12th day of January
1887. J. M. HOBA"H,

Clerk Superior Court
of Kowa n County.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney. 12:.

SALISBURY MARKET

Cotton, good middling, 8.75 e8J
" middling, 8J 8.40

Lt. low middling,
u Low grade,

Corn, new, 50 - 65
Flour, country family, 2 2.25

w ueat. 80 e. h00
Countn- - bacon, bog round,
Butter. 20 Zo

irm.
r?1 gd' T8
Irish potatoes, crood. 750
Lard, country, 0 1

We have no satisfactory report of the
Tobacco market, though there are al-

most daily sales. The grades are deter-

mined on the Warehouse floors, and are
so various that anv Quotation iriven can

eiosed a contract last Tuesday witlv
Major W..J. Milner andT. C. Thompson
actine on behalf of the Jeflfersori Building
and Improvement Company, for tne imi
mediate erection of fifty houses on thev
hast Birmingham property, to be com-
pleted in ninety days, and to cost from
$00 to $2,500 apiece Manufacturer and

Birmingham gets the biggest and best
that "s going. We now have Mr. Beaumont
the celebrated house builder from St.
Louis, with us. He brings the remarka-
ble record of having built 780 houses
in that city last year, and is sus-
taining his reputation here. He com-
mences on a nine-roo- m house in the
morning, and by night of the same day it
is completed and has one coat of paint
ou it! Ib.

Congressional.

Our Washington Letter.
THE CLO8ING DAYS OF CONGRESS TnE

DOINGS OF OUR DELEGATION.

Cor. News and Observer.

Washington Feb. 27, 1S87.

The House was in session until mid-
night last night on the legislative appro-
priation bill, but very little progress was
made on account, of the obstructions of
two southern Republicans, Brady and Pet-tibon- e.

Mr. Holman tried to pass the bill
under a suspension of the rules, but being
defeated in this on a rising vote, he mov-a- n

adjournment until Monday. There
arc only five days left of the session, and
with most of the appropriation bills to be
passed, an extra session would be inevi-
table, unless the House rises to the occa-
sion and chokes otf its obstructionists.
These appropriation bills have been held
back by the committee, probably to be
passed under a suspension of the rules to
prevent amendments. It has also been
suggested that it is done to secure certain
personal political results. At any rate I

the House worked night and day this week.
The conference committees have been in
session nearly all day to-da- y, and the en- -
rolung clerks have been at their desks,
since early morn. It is said that the'
President has again intimated that he
will not come to the caiptal to sign bills,
in a rush.

During the session yesterday afternoon,
a fire started in the sub-baseme- nt among
some papers and documents and the hall
of the House was sutfocating with smoke.
Several , members left the building,
dreaming possibly of anarchists and dy-
namiters.

The judiciary committee of the House
having :gr.ei to report favorably the
Senate resolution on the subject, it is
likely that inauguration day will be
changed from March 4th to April 80th.
It proposes, of course, a change in the
constitution to that effect. If adopted,
President Cleveland and the 50th Congress
will have fifty-seve- n days udded to their
terms.

Mr. Henderson is working hard for the
public building at StatesviMe, and may get
the bill through the House this week.

Mr. In sails, of Kansas, who has been
elected president pro tem of the Senate,
looks like a bean pole, with a high collar
and eye glasses. He is as thin as a lathe,
and appears like the sharp Yankee school
teacher that he once was. He is one of
the most incisive speakers in the Senate,
cool and aggressive and usually well
posted on his subject. It is said Hoar is
deeply chagrined at not being selected.

The Post of today has quite a long art-
icle in its society notes on the charming
tea given by Mrs. Senator Vance, Tues-
day evening. Your correspondent has
seldom seen an entertainment so largely
attended.

The democratic members of our dele-
gation have been working unceasingly to
secure some legislation looking to the re-
peal ox modification of the odious Inter-
nal Revenue laws, and after several inef-
fectual efforts have got the members of the
ways and means committee to agree' to a
oil 1 drawn by Mr. Henderson, which he
will endeavor to bring up tomorrow.
This bill is entitled "a bill to modify the
Internal Revenue system, and for other

and is a redraft of three billsKurposes," reported favorably by the ju- -
ucmrv cwnnmiees. it is a very impor-

tant measure to our people, and I give the
leadine features, which are as follows:

1st. To exempt fanners from .any spe-
cial taxes on the sale of leaf tobacco, and
to repeal all restrictions upon the sale of
the same by the producers or their legal
representatives.

2nd. To abolish storekeepers .at distil-
leries of five bushels per day or iess, and
to require the tax on spirits to be levied
and collected on the cur-ach- of said dis
tilleries. 1 '

3rd. To prohibit the destruction of
stills, and to repeal the tax on their manu-
facture.

4th. To abolish the minimum punish-
ments, and give the Federal judges dis-
cretion in i 11 poi-i- punishment, not how-
ever 4o exceed the limit authorized by
statue. To nut an end to frivolous pros
ecutions, and enable the judges to be just
as well as merciful.

5th. To permit only three persons to
cause a warrant to be issued 011 affidavit
based on information and belief.; these to

e the collector, deputy add revenue
agent; the warrant to be approved by the
district attorney with written instruc
tions; other warrants to be sworn to, and
based upon personal knowledge; and
in sueh cases the U. 8. 'Commissioner
gust endorse the warrant and enter
upou his docket an adjudication upon
.at h that the affiant shows probable

eause for charging Uie person prosecuted
The bill also authorizes the commis- -

in &nmf mw nh:iip fr nniiiner. rer- -- ; r '

haps, if electricity can be employed
the purpose, the difficulty may be over--

- ii. l ..1. 1 1

come, .uiuugn prowtuiir hi, iwu
eost to make it available for general
use. lankee iiiKenuity has tne suo--
ject in band, and we think will meet
the demand.

Walter Bin?ha
vv. n, javis "f

ham the It indeedTinirnerer. is a-- t . : . - , ..myery uiaisusn aian woum ge,
oeyona 1 ne re urn ui new spacers m a
country in which there are nearly
15.000 published, and the watchful
eyes 01 almost minions or men wno are
always ready to pick up a fellow for
whose arrest a liberal reward has been
offered.

The Durham Plant publishes the
following:

Waynesville, N. C. Feb. 23. Further
davclopmen t ,s tend to confirm the report
that Walter Bingham las recently been
in this immediate section, and the proba-bilttie- a

are that he is not very far from
here today.

The New York Herald proposes to.
send out detectives to hunt him up,
and it may be said the Herald's men
rarely fail.

?
Y. M. C. A. at Charlotte, says the

Chronicle, will probably within the
next twelve months, own a handsome
new building for their use. At a meet-
ing held last Sunday afternoon for the
purpose of aiding them in their labors,
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Pearson,
the Evangelist, a large number or
.jkw members were en rolled, and on a
subscription lieiug started, the sum of
$3,776 was obtained. Gen. Barringer
gave $250 and uine other gentlemen
gave $100 each, and then many others
gave $50, and smaller sums. The next
day others subscribed from $100 down,
nntil the entire sum wus greatly en-

larged. H is believed the building fund
win rise to fttVlUU

There seems to be a sort of Bailroad
boom in the upper portion of South
Carolina, a region which has hitherto
had no opening to the outside world.
Lockhart Shoals on Broad river is
the central point as contemplated by
several railroad enterprises, described as
one of the greatest water powers in the
South. The section to be penetrated
abounds with iron ore of exceptional
fine quality, also, and forms an impor-
tant part of the attractions giving
force to Hie new railroad prospects.
Surveyors are at work on several lines.

The Netf . York correspondent of the
Baltimore American, under date Feb.
28th; sends to that paper the proceed-
ings of a meeting held by the Central
Labor Union of N. Y., in which Master
Workman Powderly is denounced for
forbidding the assemblies from raising
funds for the defense of the Chicago
Anarchists. Also resolutions were adop-
ted deelariug that we recognize the
Anarchist -- ai honest men working to
the best of their knowledge for the de-

liverance of wage workers from the
claws of monopolistic vampires."

The U. Senate don't want a negro
as Recorder of "the District of Colum-
bia. M for the Senate. This is the
white gun's conn try and government,
facts t f will be definitely settled at
no distall day or the white man is not
the fellow history makes him.

,7

my m -
i nly be regarded as probable.


